
 

 

 

February 4, 2021 

Good Morning Raiders, 

Seniors, reminder that today our PTSA senior events committee is providing a Senior Snack during both lunches from 
11:00 to 1:30 outside by the front office circle! The senior snack will be from Nothing Bundt Cakes. Remember your 
student id! 

Juniors, please check your fcstu.org e-mail for a junior advisement video from our counseling office that explains how 

to schedule you for your Junior Advisement Meeting.  

All freshmen, sophomores and juniors, reminder that tonight we officially kick off our registration process with our 
“2021 Scheduling Night.” This informative evening will be virtual and filled with content created by AHS teachers and 
faculty. The presentations will help you make informed decisions about which courses to take next year as well as 
provide detailed instructions on how to complete your course registration electronically this year. Please join me at 
6:00pm this evening via a Microsoft Live presentation that can accessed on our AHS website or in the link that will be 
posted in this morning message transcript.  Click here to visit the “2021 Scheduling Night” event page on the AHS 
website! 

Congratulations to Haley Hamel (12th grade) and Ella Newell (11th grade) for each earning a second place honor in 

their grade category at the North Fulton High School Art Exhibition.  

Congratulations to our State Divers Allison Traugott, Lucas Nobles and Grayson Warner. They competed on 

Tuesday down at Ga. Tech and had a great finish to season! 

Our Raider Swim Team is taking a very strong team to compete in its first 7A State Championship Meet this Saturday 

at Ga Tech. If the 7A region does not know who Alpharetta is by now; THEY WILL know who we are on Saturday! 

The Team is in position to break multiple school records and break state records.  Please wish our swimmers good 

luck this weekend down at Ga. Tech.  

Good luck to our Wrestling Team at this Saturday's Regional Wrestling Individuals!  This is the last chance for our 

wrestlers to qualify in their weight category for the State Tournament in Macon, GA.  If you have the opportunity, 

please tell our guys good luck in Regionals! 

Good luck to our Varsity Competition Cheer team at this Saturday's Regional Competition!  Shout out to the Seniors 

on the team - Jesse Fortney, Madison Lemond, Makayla Powers and Annabelle Wood. Thank you for your leadership 

and we wish you all the best in your future endeavors! 

And finally, “On this day in black history month we remember” Mae. C Johnson.  After hearing about the first 

American woman in space, Johnson decided to apply to become an astronaut. In 1987 she was one of the 15 people 

chosen out of 2,000. On September 12, 1989, Mae became the first African American woman in space. 

That’s all for today, Raiders! Stay Safe!  
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